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“A thought for today”
This drawing is by Anja Rozen, a 13-year-old primary school student in
Slovenia. She was chosen from 600,000 children around the world to

create a piece of art to show what peace looks like.
She is the winner of the international Plakat Miru competition.
 "My drawing represents the land that binds us and unites us."

"Humans are woven together. If someone gives up, others fall. We are all
connected to our planet and to each other, but unfortunately we are little
aware of it. We are woven together. Other people weave alongside me

my own story; and I weave theirs," said the young designer. 





Mayo Sports Partnership Calendar of Events
https://www.mayo.ie/Admin/Mayo/media/Mayo/Sports%20Partnership/Downloa

ds/MSP-Programme-of-Events-Winter-Jan-24.pdf

https://www.mayo.ie/Admin/Mayo/media/Mayo/Sports%20Partnership/Downloads/MSP-Programme-of-Events-Winter-Jan-24.pdf
https://www.mayo.ie/Admin/Mayo/media/Mayo/Sports%20Partnership/Downloads/MSP-Programme-of-Events-Winter-Jan-24.pdf


Welcome to our first outing in 2024. We will meet in the car park of the Country
Club, Taugheen at 12:00 (midday) on Saturday 10th February. Mike Oates has

kindly volunteered to show us an area that he is familiar with from his
Countryside Bird Survey. Recently there have been a good variety of ducks and

whooper swans. If they have moved on, we will investigate neighbouring
turloughs such as Greaghan’s or Ballyglas. Depending on numbers we may need
to car share as many of the roads are narrow with few parking spaces. For this

event a telescope would be beneficial if you have one.
 Directions The Country Club (known locally as Forde’s Pub) is on R331 between

Claremorris and Hollymount.
 After the recent storms the ground will be wet so wear wellingtons or

waterproof boots and dress appropriately for the forecast weather. Children are
most welcome, but we request that they are accompanied. Bring any

refreshments that you need. If there is yet another storm, the outing may be
cancelled. Notice will be sent on our website, www.birdwatchingmayo.org and

our Facebook page, WhatsApp “BW Mayo Info” group, and email to all our
registered members. If you would like to be included on our email list and

WhatsApp, please send your details to birdwatchmayo@gmail.com

Birdwatch Ireland Mayo Branch

http://www.birdwatchingmayo.org/?fbclid=IwAR3ki_1Dc0_pG4w_zgnfbJs1KttHs_8yVtY4-SyhwR5yOH5YXsKfKN_IpN0
https://www.facebook.com/BirdWatchMayo?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXllSwEF3i0hOffJNGgvhozpPDUiwy9xBPAf02DKqRr4AUWWX-Zvk4OWC4179fP-H4yAIThhtbHY64dTBScbftnW3CNVwnZa7AbMYhxatUq61AvhCqbIVHbNJNsre4aL9S9KJaT0M0ZKBHCKY1nqTFm&__tn__=-UC*F


Ballina – Castlebar Local Link Bus service 

https://locallinkmayo.ie/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/454-1.jpg







Healthy Mayo Message with Midwest
Radio and Healthy Mayo (Podcast on

Spotify)
https://open.spotify.com/show/3q4ijb

FijsUIBSaAaY9ZI5?
si=90882381156e4f36 

https://open.spotify.com/show/3q4ijbFijsUIBSaAaY9ZI5?si=90882381156e4f36
https://open.spotify.com/show/3q4ijbFijsUIBSaAaY9ZI5?si=90882381156e4f36
https://open.spotify.com/show/3q4ijbFijsUIBSaAaY9ZI5?si=90882381156e4f36
https://open.spotify.com/show/3q4ijbFijsUIBSaAaY9ZI5?si=90882381156e4f36






Join Us for a Mother's Day Paint-a-Pot Celebration!
This is a fantastic opportunity to express your creativity and make lasting

memories with the mothers we hold dear. 
We're encouraging bookings to guarantee your spot for this

celebration.
Date: SUNDAY, March 10th, 2024

Time: Time slots available
Place: The Mood Designs (upstairs studio) Ellison Street, Castlebar, Co.

Mayo F23 CD83)
Paint a Pot Info:

- Customize a ceramic pot with your unique designs, letting your
imagination run wild.

- We'll handle the glazing and firing in our studio, a process that
typically takes 1-3 weeks.

- We'll notify you via text message when your piece is ready for
collection.

- The price includes all materials and firing for your ceramics.
Booking Info:

 - Purchase 1 ticket per person for €15 to secure your spot.
- Each Paint-a-Pot booking slot is for 1.5 hours of creative fun.

 - Select pottery pieces priced from €15 to €35. Pay the remaining
balance at the shop on the day.





ALONE are looking for volunteers in Galway
and Mayo and its surrounding areas for older
people who need befriending for one hour
per week and/or telephone support for 2

hours per week. Our befriending program is
designed to help older people combat
loneliness and isolation. They need your

help more than ever.
 If this is something that interests you, then
please reach out to Paul Stafford on 086
0135043, email paul.stafford@alone.ie or

follow the link
https://alone.tfaforms.net/.../ALONE-

Volunteer-Expression...

https://alone.tfaforms.net/f/ALONE-Volunteer-Expression-of-Interest-2021?fbclid=IwAR2oT8Lmm-CeHuJSJ9NNodwkuSXCM5ll04JsYBpY3qxZEtopwfcnOnR2nEY
https://alone.tfaforms.net/f/ALONE-Volunteer-Expression-of-Interest-2021?fbclid=IwAR2oT8Lmm-CeHuJSJ9NNodwkuSXCM5ll04JsYBpY3qxZEtopwfcnOnR2nEY








If you have an upcoming event
that you would like to feature

on our monthly newsletter,
please email it to

flourish@thefamilycentre.com 

Useful Numbers

Flourish Social Prescribing Service is one of the support services provided
by the Family Centre in Castlebar, Co. Mayo. There are four link workers as
part of this service. Together, they cover the areas of Castlebar, East Mayo,

Belmullet/Erris, Ballina,Achill and surrounding areas.

 The Flourish service is ideal for any adult who feels they would like to
explore ways to meet new people, develop new interests and hobbies.

Flourish Social Prescribing Service

The Family Centre, Castlebar 

Mayo University Hospital A&E

West Doc

Samaritans

Text “Hello” to

Pieta House

TFI Local Link Mayo (Bus)

(094) 9025900

(094) 9025900

(094) 9021733

0818 360 000

116 123

50808

1800 247 247

(094) 90 05150


